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|, Name
hlslorlc The Spencer Town Hal1 & Fire Station

and/orcommon The Spencer Town Hall & Fine Statton

2, Locatlon
srreer & number 84 South tlashington Street N/A not for pubtication

clty, town Spencer lLl.AF vicinlty ot ccag#€€€i€ffi}cigtFi€Fr

stare Indi ana code 0'18 county QWen code 'l 
I g

3. Classifie atiom
Category

- 
district

Ownership

-- 
public

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricied

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prescnt Use

- 
acriculture

X cimmercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museurR

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

-- 
transportation

- 
other:

X uuttding{s) X Private
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

-_ 
oblecl 

- 
In process

- 
being considered

N/A

4. Owner of Frepetrty
Elmer E. Lyon

street & nurnbsr P.0 . Box I 32

city, town Spencer N/A vlcinlty ot state Indiana 4746A

5. LocatEsm af Legal Descrlption
courthouee, reglstryof deeds, etc. ReCOfdef tS 0ffice Of 0wen CoUnty

ctreet & number COUfthouse

, town Spencer

G. Representation in ExEsting Surveys

N/A has thls property been determlned ef lglble? _- yes X no

- 
lederal 

- 
stste 

- 
county 

- 
local

deposllory lor survey records

clty, town

N/A

!tate



7. Description
Condltlon Chech onc
_- excellent _ deterlorated _ unallered
X good -- rulnr X aftered

_- falr _- unexposed

Gheck oncX orlglnat slte
-- moved data N/A

Dercrlbe lhe preeent and orlelnal lit knswnl physical aDoearanca
The Spencer-Town Hall anl Fiiehouse-i-s h Romah'esque Rev{val style structure Jocated on the
southeast corner of the Town Square in Spencer, Indlana. The building is a two-story
structure of rectangular plan with a bell tower in the southwest corner. The exterior
walls are of rock-faced blocks of St. Genevieve'limestone and are eighteen inches thick.
Dormers and tower areas above the cornice line are covered with metal shingles. The
structure has a hipped roof covered with asbestos shingles and features chimneys near the
northeast and southeast corners. The building is long and narrow, measuring 24 feet in
width and 6l feet in length.
The west facade of the building faces lrashington Street and contains the main entry. This
facade is divided, vertical]y, into two halves, vtith the south half containing the tower
and the north half consisting of a rectangular unit surmounted by a triangular dormer.
The ground floor of the north half contains a large, overhead door, which fonnerly provided
egress for the fire department's equipment. This opening is spanned by an iron lintel.
The second floor features a pair of rounded-arch, one-over-one casement windows with
dressed limestone sil'ls and hoods. Similar dressed'limestone is used to create two belt
ccurses whjch connect all of the second floor windows; one of these runs at sill level
while the other is at the arched window hood's imposl leve1. A plain frieze and cyma
reversa cornice separate the lower two f'loors fnom the triangular dormer area, which is
sided with metal shingles and features a small, rounded-arch ventilator. The south half
of this facade contains the three-story bell tower, which projects one foot from the rest
of the facade. This tower is one bay wide, and has a single-entry door with a transom on
the f"irst f'loor level. The second floor features a rounded-arch window identical to those
in the north half of this facade. The frieze and corn'ice are continued, but the frieze,
here, is decorated with dentils. Immediately above the cornice, the tower begins to narrow;
consequently, the meta'l-shing'led walls are concave from the cornice to the bottom of the
th'ird-floor window openings. It is in this third floor area that the originai fire bell
and the more recent siren are located. Louvers are used in the window openings at this
level to protect i,hese items from the weather. Above these'louvers is a frieze with
modillions supporting the tower's pyramidal-shaped roof.
The south facade continues several of the design features of the west facade. The tower's
south face is identical to its west except that the ground floor level contains a tall,
narrow, rectangular window instead of a door. Towards the center of this long facade is
a two-story bay, with a triangular dormer. This bay, which projects out about a foot,
has an entry door with a transom on the first f'loor, while the second floor and dormer
areas are identical to those on the north half of the west facade. The frieze in this
area is also decorated with dentils. 0ther windows are situated at random throughout the
rest of the facade, vlith rounded-arch, doublehung windows employed on the second f1oor,
while rectangular windows with simple stone headi are used on the first floor.
The north wa'll of the building is a party wal'l with the adjacent building, and has no
openings. The east facade has been largely obscured by a concrete block addition of
recent construction.
The interior of the building is relatively austere, and was obviously built with an eye
toward practicality. The ground f]oor consists of a single, large, rectangular space,
once used by the fire department. A simp'le staircase with plain balusters leads to the
second floor, formerly used as city offices and public llbrary space. The entire in-
terior has recently been renovated; the woodwork has been refinished, the plaster
repaired, the floors refinished, and new wa'llpaper hung. Necessary exterior restoratlon
was also accomplished at this tirne. The building is now being used as conmercial and
professional office space.



nificance
Areor of Slgnlflcance--Gheck and iultify below

_- prehlstorlc -- archeology-prehletorlc -- communlty plannlng 
- 

landscape architectura- rellglon

- 
1/tO0-1499 

- 
archeology-hlstorlc 

- 
congervatlon -- law 

- 
sclencc

- 
15q)-1599 ., egrlculturo 

- 
economlcl 

- 
llieraturc 

- 
sculpture

-f6qF1699 
X archltecture 

-educatlon 
--mllltary 

-soclel/_ 17(XF17gg _ art 
- 

engineerlng 
- 

muslc humanltarlan
X tOOO-tAgg 

- 
eommerca _- exploratlon/setllement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
rslo- 

- 
communlcatlone 

-_ 
lndustry X politlcs/government -- transportatlon

- 
lnventlon

- 
other (specify)

ttatement of Slgnlfleance {ln one paragraphf

Speclllc dater 1897-98 EuilderiArchitect th and Pickens

The Spencer Town Ha'll and Firehouse is significant for its architecture and for its
importance in the civic functions of Spencer, lndiana

The structure was designed by the architectural firm of Repath and Pickens and tltas
completed in .l898. Its Romanesque design vlas carefully executed in St. Genevieve
limestone, a building material native to the area, whose supply has since been exhausted.
The building is considered a classic examp'le of the stone architecture once common to the
area, now large'ly replaced by more modern structures, Prominently situated on a corner'lot of the Town Square, the building became a local landmark imrnediately upon its
compl et'ion .

The build'ing is also significant because of its role in city government and services for
over 75 years. The structure contained the local fire department on the ground fioor,
and housed city offices, along with the Spencer Public Library,0n the second floor.
By performing these functions it played an important role in the daily lives of Spencer's
citjzens. The bui'lding continued to figure prominently in local affairs until 1975,
when the city completed a new municipal building and vacated this structure. It has
since been purchased and renovated by a private individual, and is current'ly be'ing used
for office space.
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1O. Geographica! Data
Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one acre
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Yerbal boundary description and justillcation

The south 24 feet of Lot 96, Town of Spencer

List all steteg and eounlies lor properties overlapping state or county boundarles
state N/A

county

ered B
Elmer E. Lyon, 0wner

organlzation N/A May 22, l9B0

street & numuer P.0. Box I 32 telephone 812/829-2855

clty or town Spencer Indiana

1?* State Histmric Preserv&tEcsr Gfficer C;;tifilcattclsr
The evaluated slgnlticance ol this property within the state is:

_- national __- state -X-_ local
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